Mid term results of Furlong LOL uncemented hip hemiarthroplasty for fractures of the femoral neck.
We report the mid-term results of hemiarthroplasty with the Furlong hydroxyapatite coated bipolar prosthesis for displaced (Garden type III and IV) intracapsular hip fracture in 480 patients operated between 1989 and 2000. Three hundred sixty eight (77%) patients were lost to follow-up due to death, dementia or movement away from the area. In the patients followed up there was an 8% reoperation rate for infection, aseptic loosening, periprosthetic fracture and acetabular erosion. One hundred and twelve patients with a mean follow-up of 4 years (3-14) were studied. Eighty eight percent had no or slight pain, 77% could mobilise outdoors and 89% needed either no aid or a single walking stick to mobilise. Radiographic assessment revealed a stable implant with visible osseointegration in 91%. We conclude that hemiarthroplasty with the hydroxyapatite coated bipolar Furlong LOL prosthesis for displaced intracapsular fracture of the neck of the femur gives good mid term results in elderly patients for return to mobility, use of mobility aids and freedom from pain. It avoids the need for cement and provides satisfactory incorporation into the host bone. The use of a modular head makes revision to total hip replacement easier.